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Prayer Is Key 
For Students 
By Scott Colllru ----.. FORT WORTH, 1a:u (BP)-Pn~r 
prqnr.ufon was the key for s1udcnts (rom 
Southwestern Baptis t Theological 
Scmlrwy who led nearly 500 people 10 
Christ dutlog spring break, xcotdJns 10 
Dan Cnwfotd, dlrcaor of lbc: Spring 
Enngellsm Pnal<um. 
The pr.u:ticum Is chc annual ~ngelJstlc 
effol'l In a.rcaJ with few Southern Baptist 
churches. Thl$ ~r. 205 students p:u-· 
tldpated in 30 Sl2tes ond led 19-4 rcvh'lliJ. 
The student cnngcllsts saw ~72 people 
make professions of &Jib in jesus Christ 
and 900 made public rededications. Both 
are Lncrascs over last )'Cat. but Crawford 
said the numbers arc onl)' one upcct of the 
prosr.un'• success this spring. 
"The commenu from host putors were: 
cctrcmdy f.n-onble on lbc: bibUC21 COOICIII 
O( the 5Cf1DORS the Students preached.'' 
Crawford said. 
Crawford points co comments like the 
one from Fred Nlekell of H.U Stt'Cet Bop-
liS I Church in M:u-ysvillc, Olll!. " He 
p=cbcd lbc: Word;' NldcdJ said Of >IUdc:nl 
Ronaid Casteel. 
Mark Ch:u-nberlln, pastor of Sadcoy 
Avenue 6apti5t Church in Ventun, Calli. , 




Someone has described a ncwbom chlid 
as • fr.all human being with a raging ap· 
pc1itc on one end and a toW sense of lr· 
responsibility on the other. At blnb, we :u-c 
dcpc:ndc:ot on others for our surviV21. As 
,.,-c grow. ~-c learn to be responsible for 
oundvcs. Often 1112kes along dmc. Under 
the direction or God, we learn by degrees, 
What docs It mean 10 be rcspenslblel 
Owning self.-Tb be rcspenslble Is to 
own oncself. 1b own onc:sdf does nor: 
mcon that be t<Ml$ against God. lbtbcr, II 
means that v.-c dc:IIbentdy gh-c outKh-cs 
to God. We find ounclvcs 10 God. We find 
ounclvcs as ..... glvc ourselves <o God. jcsw 
said that he who loses his life will find 11. 
Malting d«lslons.-Tb be rcspenslble 
means that we :u-c wlillng lO make dcd· 
s:lons and u,-e with the consequences. Jt ls 
lmpooslble to CSCllpe dcdslon maldng. 
doctrinal 50undness I OP«t from one of 
our SOu them 82pc.lst sc.minarles.'' 
Crawford a-edited lbc: lncrcaJC In dcci· 
>iooJ lO • Pf08t2lD in wblcb .,udcniJ 
cnlbtcd pnycr paltncn. He >aid JOm< 
studcniJ had as many as 10 pmnen. 
Gordon and Janice Goetsch agreed 
prayer opened the door 21 hdfic Avenue 
Baptist Church in San !Lnadro, Olll!. The 
Gocucba •'Orlccd as 2 tt:a.m with Gordon 
ptaehl"3 and janice lndln3 musk. Dur-
ing the wcck·long revival Goetsch >aid the 
church had • 33 percent growth in new 
members. 
After preaching In the nrst scn·lcc. 
Goetsch offered an invitation. During that 
time, "I sold 'Lord,lfonythlng 12kes place 
it wiJI be ln spite of me and bcau.sc of 
)'Ou; " Gocucb said. 
When he opened his eyes, Goc~.s<:h said 
1hc "whole church was coming m chc 
front." That nlgbl 20 people c:u-ne for 
redcdiatlon and ave nude professions of 
&Jib. 
GoetSCh described the cnngcllsm prac· 
ticum as "crucial for students to go out and 
get Into lhc bean of the people and sec 
what God can do.'' 
Crawford said the main lesson students 
learned was lbc: lmpertancc of prcpar:ulon 
for rcvl~ "That spills o-·er in :ill amu 
of church work," he said. 
"God was trying 10 show us th:u 
wasn't us," Goasch said. 
Even In our lack of responsible decision 
maldl\g, we decide 10 be lrrcspenslble. 
A resporulblc decision ls one that Is 
within the rram .... 'Ork o( the will O( God. 
God ...,..,... bl5 will <o us through hl$ Word. 
a·eryday drcwns120ccs, and the Holy 
Spirit. who works dJrectly with us when 
we seck God's will. 
Being pa-slstent.-ll<:ing rc.spenslble 
meao.s nO< glving up easily. Rapenslble 
employment l$ s12ying with • dlllkulti2Sk 
until II l$ accompll!hed. Raponsible m>r· 
rbgr means working tow:trd solutions to 
problems l".ltber than qulc.kly seeking 
divorce. Rapenslble parenthood means 
con~nulng to guide • child with gcn~e 
wl!dom ond lm-c during periods of rucss. 
When •-c r.n to act responsibly, we 
become v-lcdms of the forces around us. 
When we aet responsibly. we can build :a 
better world . 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
J. EVERETT SNEED 
Recently the Cc:mr.aJ Association con· 
ductcd :a "Hun.gc:.r Sun•cy" and dJSCO\-eted 
70 ways for Chrinlao.s to mlnl.stc:r In the 
greater Hot Springs at'C'a. The survey wu 
conductc:d by Nathan Poner, nallonal con· 
sultant for domestic hunger of the Home 
Mission Board. As Christians CV2iu2ted the 
physical and spiritual needs of Individuals, 
the responsibility to minister became 
:apparent. 
Tbe methOfJ of discovering these needs 
was quite simple. Eighteen volunteers from 
slx churches visited government, priv:ue 
and <Odal 2gcncies inquiring :about exiSting 
programs 2nd how volunteers from 
Southern B2ptfst churches could U5lst. 
Such 2gc.ndes as He:adstart, the Communi-
ty Emergency Service Organ1:t2tion, the 
Senior Activities Ccmer, the Elcment2f)' 
School, the Food S12mp Office, and the 
Salvadon Army were visited. 
The volunteers discovered that approx-
imate-ly 4,688 Garland County residents 
received food stamps In 1987 ac a cost of 
S249,223 per month. There 2fC 2pprox· 
imately 700 2pplications for food stamps 
each month . The volunteers 2lso 
discovered that there are more white pc-o· 
pic receiving food stamps than there :arc 
bl2cks. 
One of the 2rc:a.s that hu been hard hit 
by budget ems Is the Senior Adult Noon 
Day Hot Meal Prognm. In Garland Coun-
ty, there at'C' currently 274 senior :adults 
participating in r.his program. The super· 
viSor of the program observed th:u the pro-
m:ay :assist others. Among the needs are 
clothes closets, food banks, transport:ltlon, 
voluntec.rs to :assist with counseling, 
volunteers tO :assist in job trainJng, etc. ln 
summary Christians can use :llmost any 
kind of skill they possess 10 assist those in 
need. 
Bc.\c:y Files, :a member of the L:a.keshorc 
Church, Hot Springs, said, "The women of 
my church have been looking for W2)'$ tO 
minister tO others. Out we were unaw:arc 
of the needs until we partJclp:ucd In this 
survey." 
The people with ime:nse need arc in 
C!''e-ry community. But the quesdon arises , 
"Do Christian people really h•ve • rcspon· 
sibility to help those who ue in need?" \'C'c. 
as Baptists, rightly teach that salvation is 
by grace through faith. Out much or the 
time we neglect tO emphasize that we :arc 
" • .• crc2tcd in Christ unto good wooo. 
(Ep. 2:10). 
Our nwtcr hu captured this concept in 
one of the most vivid par:ables <''Cr spoken 
(Mt. 25:31-46). Flr$1, we 2rc tO help with 
the •lmple things of life. He S11ld th2t ChriS· 
tJans would give :a hungry 0120 a meal, 
assist a s~ru~scr In ob<alnlng housing, cheer 
the sick, and visit those who :ue in prison. 
Christ also said this help is 10 be given 
without any bopc of eternal me.rit or 
rcwanl. Christlws 2fC simply 10 help 
bceausc the need is there. and itls 2 021ural 
impul$c of •loving he:~n to help those who 
arc hurting. 
Finally, jesus said 1h21 any true help 
given i.s given tO him. When we arc help· 
lng the needy, we 2rc hc.lping Christ. jesus 
sald, ''In as much 2S ye have done it tn:uo 
one of the: least of these my brethren , ye 
h•ve done II unto me" (Mt. 2S:40). 
Often we arc unaware or the: needs th:at 
surround us. A mln1.stry suf'\·ey, such :as was 
conducted by the Central Assod:ufon, wUI 
reveal needs with which Christians should 
become involvc:d in their own community. 
Central Association Director of Missions 
james Swcdcnburg has cnHsted Dianna 
Lewis: to serve :as an :woclatioru.l volumcc:r 
10 train individu:lls within th2t association 
in mlni.stering to hurting people. Other 
associaliOnS ShOuld fO~IOw the example or 
Centr:tl Association. Every communJty has 
indlvidu2l$ who are hunlng. We 25 ChriS· 
tJans have an obligation to re2ch out to 
those who arc in need. 
Those desiring assistance in structuring 
ministries to hurting people should conttct 
1bmmy Goode, director of Christian <OCI:II 
ministries for Arkans:as. He may be con· 
12eted by phone, 501·376-4791, or write 
P.O. Box SS2, Little Rock, AR 72203. 
gram docs not have enough personnel or .-- ---------------------------, 
vehicles co deliver the meals for those who 
h:ave need. In addJdon to the need for 
nutrition, many of the senior dlizcns need 
individuals with whom they can 
fellowship. 
The nutritional needs arc further 
underlined by the fact that the Hot Springs 
S<hool District has nine schools with 2n 
enrollment of 3, 700 students. In these 
schools, 64 percent of the students par· 
£icip2te in the school's lunch program, 
where they rece.lve either free lunches or 
lunches reduced ln price. 
Often the very young or the very o ld at'C' 
r.he Jndividuals who arc experiencing the 
greatest need. These individual! have the 
least ability to change thc.lr situation. 
The survey, conducted by Or. Porter, 
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DON MOOR£ 
You'll Be Glad 
To Know 
You moy be able to 
hdpl OUr 3,800 mis-
sionaries have n:· 
quested '26 new 
mitrlonarlcs for 
1988-89. Let me 
share some of these 
need$. God moy h2vc 
2llC2dy touched your 
heart and prcporcd you to meet some of 
these need$. 
In health services, 15 doetors, thttt den-
ttl personnel, and 16 nurses are needed. 
In busincos services, 19 positions need 
to be filled, including jobs for 12 business 
admlnlsttators. 
Six positions are open for maintenance 
and construction workers. 
__J 
Letters to the Editor 
Surprised 
t have not pcnonally met John 
McCI•nab•o, but having been told th2t he 
Is • r.tr-mlndcd Christlon gcntlcnuo I must 
COn!e$$ tbat I was surpri.scd at the 
Judgmcn121spltit that comes through Ia his 
recent lctter to the editor printed AprU 28, 
1988, In the Arkansas Baptist. 
Although his complalnrs relate to the 
convention last ycu,lt seems the timlng ls 
Intended to Influence as many Atbmans 
2S pOS$ible before 2l1Cllding the com'Ciltion 
in Sao AntonJo. 
I 'W2.5 surprised at hi$ commentS on wor· 
ship. He began by putting down the choir 
that sang simply bcc2usc they wore formal 
attire and seemed offended because some 
"people began to clap their bondS, then pat 
their fttt" and some ('VCO shouted " PnJsc 
the Lord!" His conclusion 'W2S that this W2.5 
not won.bip but enterttinment. I ask, who 
is )oh.n, to suggest in such • diverse group 
as Southern Baptists, that such a form of 
worship is unacceptable? 
1 w.tS funhcr surprised when our brother 
accused Dr. Jerry Vines ofma.ldng a ' 'cam· 
polgn spccch" r.uhcr than preaching a ser-
mon. It is sad to ~ad of one brother Judg· 
lng the modves of another ln ttg:ard to the 
annual sc:rmon. 
The.re ls ab.solutcly no excu.sc nor 
ddeo.se for the rude behavior of the 
me.ssenger who uc behind Bro. 
McClan-:ahan in the St. Louis meeting. 
Howcve.r, 1 believe we would be oaJve to 
think the rude are found only among the 
conserv.uive ranks. Our brother asks, 
"How wilJ "'e be expected to aa in the 
SOC family. If that mon Is cl<cted In Son An-
Agriculture, social mlrtl$trlcs and other ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ministries of mercy need )6 new people. r 
Most ovcrwhcirnlng of all requests Is the W • 
request for 307 evangelists and church 0 man s 
development workers, including scrnlnuy 1------------------!....-----------l 
workcro, music ond rcltgtous educ.uton The Resources Are Available 
promotion and other church progrun 
ministries. be patient with and sen· 
In this last category, response Is slow. In SANDRA KEMMER sltlve to that person's 
1986-87, the request was for 224 general needs. You con learn how 
evongdlsrs. Only 58 of those requests were There arc so many Ills in to witness verbally and 
ruted. How will we do this ycor? the world today, social, become a helper of people 
The forclgn mission field Is no place for moral, spltitu.t. The media by checking Into the mls-
a person to be who has not been C2llcd to keeps us Informed of the siOn organizations that 
be there. The United States Is no place for worst ill at the moment. your church offers. 
a penon to be if God's plan is for blm to We can look around our Mission organlzatlons 
be elsewhere. With many n2tions of the own home towns and sec such as WMU and Brother· 
world very open to the gospel, It will be more than we care to. Arc hood arc boslc programs of 
ctcmally tragic If the called f2il to go. With you doing your part to publishes a book, Tb• Mls- the church, Just as Sund2y 
many other nations closing their doors, help combat these ills? ston Action Book, that list School, music, Church 
every year of opportunity is cruela.l. With Illiteracy is a social ill . ways to effeCt ch2nge in Ttainlng a.nd the pa.sto1'21 
many unemployed, seminary-trained Woma.n·s Missionary your home town a.nd ministries arc. Missions is 
p2SWtS and staff people in the stues, it will Union, Sou them Baptis t world. There a~ addresses basically telling people 
be sad If these requests go unanswered. Convention, has the of the TV networks, ad· about jesu$.. 
With so nuny unfru.Jlfullabors being car· resources that show you voeacy actions plans, even lf you are nOt tm:ol"·ed in 
rfed on by soul-weary harvesters, Jt will be step by step bow to lnfom1ation on how to usc the work of our Lord 
sad if tn2nf of these are not sent into the establish a program to our checkbooks as tools. already, please talk with so-
fields that are white unto harvest . It would teach non·rcaders how to Spiritu,al Illness is the meone who Is. If you Just 
bc8f0' cosec some of our Arlwlsas lea,dcr• rad or how to establish a lack of jesus in a person's ha,·e thatdesitt to help, but 
ahlp•ppolntcdatthcAprllll, 1989, com· tutoring program. lnade- Ufc.OurLordhastoldusto don' tknowhoworwhcrc 
mlssloning service. quate housi_n,g, Jack of minister and witness to to begJn, talk to a WMU or 
m'edlcal care, hunger, arc those who :arc unsaved. lr's Brotherhood director or 
Doa Moore Is executive director of alJ ·social iUs. jesus went difficult to tell a person pastor. The resources arc 
Ark:ansa.s Baptist State Convention. 2bout combatlngthescpro. about your experience aY2ilablc to learn how to 
blems and he expects the' with jesus, when that per· foUow jesus' e:amp1e. 
r--.•P•II~--;:;:-----,11 ;6~3c4~J0~s. Read Manhcw ~~m~gh~:~ 0~~·s ~~~~ 
Moral ills such 2S por- for Jesus isn't uppermost in 
nography and gambling one's mind when one 
can be comb~ted by your doesn't have enough 
churc.h and Its mlssion money for rent or lO buy 
organl:r:ulons. WMU, SBC, fuel for the heater. We must 
Sandra Kemmer is a 
member or Brinkley First 
Church, where she Is 2ctlve 
ln Woman's Mis.slonary 
Union and volunteer 
missions. 
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tOnto!" I believe the Apostle 1'2ul hu on 
odmonltlon >dcq\Wc for btothct John, me, 
and our fellow B>pclsl$' " La all bittcmeS$, 
and wnth, and an&«· and clamour, and 
evil speal<lns be l>"t .... y r~m )"OU, with 
all malice: And be yc ltlnd one to anothec 
tmdcrbc2r1<d. forglvln3 one another. .-om 
:u God for CluUt's s1kc b1th forgl•-cn you" 
(Ep. • :31·32). Wc wiU not ..,...-a for 
another's tetlons. but only our ov.rn.-Don 
Mooeley, Sherwood 
(EdJtor'• notc1 Thl.s ls the chlrd lt'lt(:t we 
have published In response to Or. 
McCbn1han. All h1ve m2de b>slc>lly the 
same polncs. a.s do other letters we ha-.·c In 
h1nd. We bc.Ueve the maucr M.s been suf· 
flclcntly aJ..:d. •.nd no further IC1ter> will 
be published.) 
Not Protestants 
Many thanks for publishing Frttman 
Me:McniJ' letter. We haft hc.ud far coo 
much l>tcly >bout "'The Priesthood of the 
Bdin~r." wblcb Is nOt C\"0\ 2 N~ lbta· 
ment ap~ton It Is the New 1Cst11DC1lt 
tetchtns tim the Ch r!stl>n does not h»-.: 
to 1ppro1Cb God throu&h >ny human 
mccfuto~ It eeru.lnly h:u n<Xhlng to do 
... ~ith pracnc d.Jy m.lswe of d\C tam co a · 
cu.sc or encouta~c slackness in handling 
the wor<l o f God. 
The most serious UfOr In 8Ul Strphc:ns' 
article (Baptist Bulltrln Sm·lu , •·17-88) 
Is that "John Smy1hc beg-an 1hc: flrst Bap· 
tlst church In 1608.'' Mr. Stephens needs 
to read some history. Ed word Gibbon, who 
ccrulnly had no thco loglcolaxe to grind, 
showed that there h:wc b«n Independent, 
-autonomous churches, pr:tcdclng c:sscntl:a.l· 
ly what present day 8apcbts do, since the 
b~up of the E:uttm Empire. Goins b:aek 
from that point , we lind mention of many 
such ch~ In the writings of the chu~ 
bthe:rs, often they arc stigm:Uiu:d u 
heredes. but they a.rc cbcre. h is nOt 
n«essary to dc:morutntc 2 " Bapcist Sue-
<=iOn" from ordln1tlon to O<'d!IUllon, but 
the sruda>t of history can clculy sec the 
progress of the gospel from faith to faith, 
and from church to chu~ In all .., from 
New 1Cstunmt times to the present. Tbc 
pes of hcll hO\-c not prcvallc<l 1plnlt 
Christ's church. Baptist = not and nnu 
wuc " Pt0CCSt11\ts," except u they h>VC 
allo"-ed themschu to be so e>lled In ~ 
cent )-c2.r$.-Ciay Hale, El Do,.do 
Vote for Balance 
The life 2nd work of the Southern B•p-
llst Convcrtllon h:u greatly changed In «-· 
cent years ~cause or the :actions of chc 
''fundamcnul·consc.rvaclves.'' The most 
dyn:u:nlc lmp2C1 h:u been their control of 
lhc convention's nomlmnlng com.mltt«- • 
Con.scqua>tly, this group now h:u • nu· 
Jorhy on many bo>rds, ogenclco, lnstltu· 
dons, >nd commissions. Their soal Is to 
domlnotc<lall :uns of the SBC. Their ncn 
2im is co control tbc sate con\"mtlons. 
~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=; After this, thm wbatl The UJOd:uJons? r Tbe chu~hes11b eompiC1e this takeovc<, 
MISSIONS ADVANCE 87·89 
Testimony 
Wbell I wu asked by the Committee of 1tn to scm: u a volunt<et SpcaUr for 
Millloftl Mnncc 87·89, I didn't (ully rcallzc the Importance of wh11 we were 
10 do. llollnd oon quloldy that die funue mlnlsltlco o f our 'WOndcrf!ll Arbns:u 
lll(ldlt s-Coa'ICDdOn wu 111Uloe. Also, I found out that lbc dlam of our ABSC 
11!1111111 50 pe«C11t of all Coopcnlive Plqplm funds to tbc Soutbcm Bapclst coo· 
'l'liidoD lot llllloawldc lllCI woddwlclc cwses .,.... "' stake. 
l.FPIJ' loft our COI1YCIIdoDS (ABSC and SBC) and !me b<a> bkssed by 
~_pcovldcd tluou&b tbc Coopcnllve Plqplm. My collqe education >t 
o.;ddla 11op1111 Ulllwnlty lllCI Ill)' scmlrwy c<lucodoa at $outbwa1an Bapclst 
'rlleolap:aJ Sem1D1rJ were made pcaible by CP l'1mda. 
lllf daft 1D - Cbrlsc lllCI ArbDsu BapclsU bas condnucd to be fulfilled 
Mlllac ~ 10 speak M a Mlssloo AdvaDcc 87-89 ~I llac alrady 
lpOIDal llllfft c:baldla, lllCI am scbcdulc<ICO spcalt at MaDortal Church In Hot 
Sprlap MCI II IPinc Church, lkQuccD. In the future 
lldllkDe I !me opotm. I !me slwcd with the people tbc rollowq IIIIOrm2· 
doG. {I) Tbc lllblc (Aas 1o putlculu) prorides the foraw for all we are doing. 
{2) Otar c1re1m II to reoch lbc aoaJ of SO/SO distribution of Coopcrllloe Plqplm 
fltnde llenlftll the ArlwiW 8apclst Swc Convention and Soutbcm Baptist Con· 
oallloo...,..., ~) 1bcle Is a rco1 squcc:ze oo our....., eoom:nt1oo pcopamt bcc1usc: 
our aMnl flam the cllurchco bas t;101 kepi p2e< with the toc:rcula8lr blah pcro:n· 
-.lOin& onto the SBC. (4) Tbe 2nswcr co our needs II found Ia (a) teaChing 
Ill clturcb mcmbcn blbUcal etcwardshlp, (b) m:altlns the people """""or the nec<ls 
of oar, IUIC lllCI SBC mJn1sulcs and (c) laming to bai1Dcc the local chuldl'e ncc<ls 
lllCI -= tbc atcd to s1we the gospel wltb loot people around the world. 
Ill ac1t wbcre 1 ~me shared the mcssaae or MIMion Adnacc 87-119, t 
lllllllleaa wdl.-lwd. Maar of the people b:m: said tbcy limply did -!mow 
lllid'a a ..- need csiAed. 1bcle bu also b<a> a rco1 2pprcclatlon for our goal 
ol50150 dllatbatiOCI ofCP I'IIDde. Each church mlllt take tbc me_,. and dcddc 
11o1r dlq will rapood. bat without the proper lnformotlon, oar cllureha wlll 
Clplll!lt abiMouo 10 tbc cdllt wblch faces .... . 
I ;ii!tiJd __,. 1111& _,-cburcb In tbc ABSC 111'11<& aNA 87-89 opcaltct 
·----tbc ...... wllb them. Botb .......... people wiD be bleso-
edllflbe~L.II.,Joodaa._of....._, ... .._~ 
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this group muse clttt a con,~don pres:l· 
dent committed to thiJ end. 
How would the majority of church 
member>, If Informed 2nd 2ble 10 vote, 
~nato this akcovcr1 \'C'e will never know, 
since only a small pcr:cnca.gc of Sou them 
BaptiSt$-lhosc elected mc.sscn.gcrs-C2n 
vote. 
h wlH akc several yc-a.rs to rescorc a 
n:prescnt:nlvc b2lanQc In the SBC, but the 
effort to~td 1hiJ end mu.st ~gin now. I 
urge all messenger> to •nend the SBC 
meeting ln S2.n Antonio, :and vote ror Dr. 
Richard J•ckson, who Is eommlued to 
ratorin& bal1ncc In bo2r<l ministries. 
Unless we pull tOSC1her and tum this 
thin& 1round, the SBC will continue b<tns 
opent~ more Ukc 1 S«Ulat buslness or a 
politcal puty, th>n u 1 chu~-rduc<l 
group of dlsdples on mission for Jesus. We 
=not political puppc1s. 'll'c arc brother> 
2nd s1su:rs ln the Lord. 
Wben appointing lndlvldu>b to posl· 
rioru of mlnlstry. It Is not rl&ht to Ignore 
all but a token number or "modente-
conservatlvcs." H Is noc riSht to perpduatc 
this kind or pollt1C21 power among God's 
people. 
To dare express these f:acts leaves one 
open to har>h ..:sponscs, but you can't pby 
hw b>ll>nd be timid. Th11's the My It Is. 
Dr. Rei Gny. a friend of mine, now In 
h<>vcn, used to say, ' "Be SW«<, s11y hum-
ble and "'Ork hw." It wUI take this kind 
of 2pproach «> tuvc 2 rcpracnadvc 
nominauna commJucc and b1l2nccd 
boards ro serve all Southern Bapclsl$. 
UltinWely, It wUIIuppcn. God wlll m1ke 
us whole :asain.-LaW100 Battlcld, 
Malvern 
Poses 





Few thlngs bavc 
spread fa.stcr from 
&tate to sr:&tc Jn 
America than the 
lqpllxd "nllDlbets games," better known 
as IO«Crieo. It wa.s outlltwed In all states 
pnor tO 196~. for moral and other reasons. 
In Just 25 yean It spread all over New 
&)gland, the West Coast, many of the nor· 
them states In berween, and VIrginia and 
Florida, making a toral of 28. 
The seductive arguments are. 21most 
always the same, "Everybody's gambling 
so...., might as wclllesaUze lt and cam state 
revenue;" "it's a lot of fun;" "sate con· 
uol will keep the criminal element out;" 
and (a very powerful argument) "the lot· 
tery In our neighboring Stale is siphoning 
all of our money 2W'2f, so why don't we 
approve our own IOtiCty and keep that 
money at home.'' The problem with those 
argumerus is that they are either blatantly 
erroneous or morally wrong. 
Jt is true that tbe state-operared loue:ry 
mo--ement bas spread rapidly to mon: lhan 
one-half of the states. But AIDS also has 
sptead fast. It m2kcs no sense to He down 
and roll over In the face of a spreading 
menace. It might be well to review a few 
facu In the fac:<: of lhe "lottery snow job": 
(I) Illegal gambllog has tripled In Con-
necticut sine<: the stale began a lo11ery 
mon: than 10 yean ago. 
(2) Lotteries exploit the poor. Every 
study h2.s shown that lotteries are a 
n:gresslve way of r2lslng revenue. bitting 
those le25t able to spend the money. 
(3) The revenue produced by lotiCries Is 
surprisingly small, almost always less lhan 
pn:dlcted by the adYOCatCS. The n:venue Is 
less than one percent of all state revenue 
in close to one-half of the states, and in no 
ease more than flve~perccnt. 
(4) Government promOtion means of-
ficial advocacy of the Insidious philosophy 
of getting rich qulck without work. 
Isn't a Good Sunday School 
Lesson Worth the Cost of a 
'Burger, Fries, and a Drink? 
An annual BTN subscription for your church will 
cost you no more than the price of a lunch. 
Probably less. -
BTN's subscription fee is only $396 for a church of 149 
resident members or less. Your part of that is only 
$2.66 per year! 
With a BTN subscriptiop, your Sunday school teacher 
will have access to videotaped training sessions designed 
to help him or her prepare each week. Plus your church 
will receive so much more through BTN ... 
• Reports from mission fields 
• Regular, ongoing leader training 
• Live coverage of the Southern Baptist Convention 
• Tips on organizing for growth and outreach 
• Helps in preparing a church budget 
• Members trained in evangelism 
If you would like more food for thought about BTN, 
write or call today 
• 
127 Ninth Avenue, North 
Nashville, Tennessee 37234 
615/251·2283 
A 111elito toftoOmtnl.ri::tions network operated by 
the s.ns.y School Board of the Southern 8ap1ist CorM:Intion 
(5) The ultimate exiCDSion of the logic 
of government-run lotteries 1s govmunent· \=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
run houses of prostltvtlon or drug abuse. 
It Is the same logic no owter bow much 
It is C2JDOuflaged and beautified. 
ts fl8btlng the l011ety el1ort n:ally worth 
II In Arkansas? Wbo would dare to ask the 
same questlon about war on AIDS? 
Daalel R. Graat is pn:sldent of Ouachita 
BaptiSt Unlvenlty. 
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Want to know more? 
Many times the Alk•nsas SapOS/ Is forced by space constraints lo edit lengthy press 
releases before publication. FulllexlS of Baptist Press releases are available on re-
q~ from the ABN offiCes. Write the ABN at P .0. Box 552, UHie Rock, AR 72203 
and give the title, Issue dale, and page number of the article In which you are intOfested. 
A self-addressed, stamped envelope must be lncfudOO. 
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Preparing To Witness 
their income by returning tO the Bible 
Belt. But they re:tlly deslr<: to se"-e In 
Nevada." 
John McAUi.ster along with • group or 10 
volunteers from First Church. El Dondo 
worked In the Pioche 2re2, 180 miles Nonb 
of 1.25 Veg>s. The construction group 
sayed two weeks and completed the In· 
terior of the church making it possible for 
the congrqatlon to hold services In the 
building. 
by J. E.uett Sneed 
Uftort..t.tbua,t ..... ~ 
The Home Mlsslon Board, ~ cooJunc· 
don with swe convenUons. ls preparing 
for a nujor <v:U~gdiS<Ic thrust In conjunc· 
tion with the 1989 Sou !bern B2ptlst Con· 
vcntloo to be held In w "'S:>o· Ewngdisllc 
activities lncJudc the development and 
sponsoring or 25 new churches or church 
type missions, "'tur.Ulon scriptu« distdbu· 
tion in w Vegu to be bcld)une 8-10, and 
$lmulta.neow revlv:als to be conducted June 
4·11. Each messenger to thew "'S:>o Con· 
ventlon will recch·c thrtt tractS designed 
to asslst ln witnessing to lost individuals. 
Churches wd lndlvidU21$ from Atlc:lns2s 
2rc 2lrc2dy lnvoh"'d In this ev>ngelistlc d· 
Con . The Boyd M:u:g:uoos, Mission Service 
Corp volumeers, have 21«2dy mo-~ to the 
w Veg>s ...,. >nd will serve for sligbtl y 
more than two years. 
Russell Miller, Mountain Home business 
nun and deacon of First Church, Mount:tin 
Home, has spent two weeks in the area 
assisting in construction work and speak· 
log to various Baptist churches 2nd church 
groups. A group from Fim Church, E1 
Dorado has also spent two weeks in con· 
structlon work In the 2re2. 
Brolberhood secrewy Glendon Grober 
has made new church starts in the 
Southern Nevada Association a priorit-y. 
The Mug>Sons 2rc living In !be 1.25 Veg2S 
al't'a but :are assistlng churches in a r:adius 
of 180 miles. The Mug>SOns 2te 255istlng 
in churcb construction work and are 
leading Bible studies designed to develop 
new churc-hes or church type miuions. 
The splrltu:ll needs of the 2«2 •re grc>t. 
Matgason rc:pons that there are 42 chur4 
chcs in the Sou them Nevada area. but most 
or !bern 2fC In Us "'S:>o· The luges< church 
In the 2SSOCiatlon out of w "'S:>o i.s Pioche 
which Is 180 miles from L2S Veg>s. MOSt 
of the churches have less than 200 
members and arc located in small trailers 
o r In store front type buUdlngs. 
Matga.son observes that the spirit of the 
Christian people Js excellent . He said, 
" They arc the kindest, most considentc: 
and courteous people with whom 1 have 
ever worked." 
Over th«e·fourths of the people In the 
:li'C:2 arc completely unchurched. The ma· 
jorlty or the people who belong to any 
church arc Catholics or Mormons. The rc· 
maindc:r who attend church art' a mixture 
of malnUnc: Protest2nt denominatJons. 
Mug>Son observed tlt:U It is not difficult 
to wltnes.s to the lost people of the area. 
He said, "The people In Ncvada arc not 
gospel h:udencd 25 the lost people in 
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Af'lansas arc. People :tl't' friendly a.nd l't'S· 
pond easily when )'OU get tO k_now them." 
Currently Mrs. M:acgason is leading a 
13·week Bible study in Hendenon which 
is designed to st2rt a church. It will be the 
first Baptist c:burcb In the town. The atten-
d>nce In the Bible 5<udy Is ~du:llly In· 
creasing. The most that had C'\fi!f~attcnded 
the Bible study untU recently W2S 20, but 
The Home Mission Board h:a.s a goal of 
conducting 50 slmultancou! n:viv:a.ls June 
Members of ElDorado First Cburt:b's mission team ,.lax witb members oftbe Pioche, 
Nev., church during an earlier mlsslott trip. 
in a rc:cent meeting they had 117 present. 
Russell Miller observed that it is a wide 
ope-n field. The need Is for more worker$, 
more facilltlcs and money to construct ad· 
didonal facUlties. Recently he helped with 
construction, led a home Bible study and 
spoke to putors at an 2ssociational 
meeting. He »id, "'The churches :u~ 
already full and running over. They muse 
haYe additional space In order to aunct 
new people." 
Marga.son pointed out that land is ex· 
trcmely expensive. The Home Mission 
Board is putting money Into church sites 
but building siteS run from eight W tO dmes 
more than they do in Arbns:l!. Some few 
churches :tll't'ady have building sites pur· 
ch2.SC-d. In these case!, the need Is for 
money to purchase materials and 
volunteers to assist the churches In the 
c:rc:cdon of facilities. 
Marga.son said, ''There are: many young 
preachers who have just finished seminuy. 
They are: excellent ministers of the gospel . 
Most of them could Immediately double 
4·11, 1989, In the South Nevada Associ>· 
tion. 1\venty·flvc of these arc to be con· 
ductcd by (Y.lStOrs of churches that are com· 
miued to sponsor the new work until It Is 
financially St2blc. Grober has a goal of 
enlisting slx Arkansas churches to sponsor 
new wor·k. 
An addltlon:ll goal set by the Atkansu 
Brotherhood is to have Arkansas Baptists 
to pray personally and intensely on a dai· 
ly. basis for the revivals to be held In the 
las Vegas arc:~. Grober s:lid, "We will have 
a List of places where nC"W churches should 
be started as well as namc.s of Individuals 
who need to trust Christ. This will allow 
our Arkans~ people 10 pr.ty in a very 
specific way for the needs in Nevada." 
In conclusion, Marsason, Miller, 
McAllister >nd Grober :Ill emph>SI.zed 
the need for volunteers tO usist with con· 
s tructlon, visitation, wltnc:S:Sing and 
finwcc. Grober said, "It is truly a field 
white unto h-arvest :and we as Arkansas 
BaptistS need to assist in bringing in· 
dividuals to Christ."' 
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Uoo Wolch, UAI.R 
-on.ens 
I.HIIo Hamlnon, 06U 
New Of1eana 
Sholly Ouclcworth, OBU 
Ponnoytvanla/S. J..-..y 
o.s-~~~~~TV 
David Balmer, ATU 
San Francisco 
~~.:mer1ing, OBU 
Oonloe ~rg. OBU 
HomtM'asslonlloard 
~sse 
Richard May, UAM 
Now Orleans 
Andrew Munohl, 06U 
Now Orleans 
Mlchtlle G<Mr. oeu 
Sj>ocial Projtcll 
Ronao Butler, Sse 
Sj>ocial Projoeto 
- u .. Barron, sse 
Atkansas 
- Kollum,OBU 




Uoo Johnsen, UAM 
SpeeiaJ Pmteeto 
Bocca Potty Sl>orry Barr Bolllll Wlltherl 
Arkanou Mcansas Mzono 
T~:!."· sse 






St_,Walko<,EACC -Maurie Lynn Gray, WCC Arkansas 
AUANSAS BAmST ~'lWSMAGAZIN! 
Missionaries 
Vomon Homeman, OBU 
-Orleans 
Tommie Rttd, UAM 
AIUJ<a 
Franldt C&rponter, OBU 
M<ansas ~~~ .. ~Board 
SU~, 0BU Steven Brawner. OBU 
Homo Mlaalon Boord 




Annette Kemp, SBC 
Arkansas 
Ava Stevens, SBC 
New Orleans ~~.~~ "rons~rd A"3~1~~~~BC 
Debbie Allen. SBC Jon SoH, SBC David l\lalnoy, SBC Vanessa Wilkerson, SBC 
Home Mission Board Virginia Home Mission Board Arkansas 
a II 
M.clnda Cummins, SBC 
Home Mlaslon Board C•Rfodc:\~1a~0 Lo<IBrotdw11y, ASU Chicago Suo Simpson, ATU Arkansas 
Selent Ctpllngtr, ASU Michelle ShaUay, ASU Ginger Brand, ASU Kim Parker. UA 
M<ansas Alaaka Arkansas West VIrginia 
~ I 
Tammy O'Bryant, HSU 
Home Mission Board 
Lori Crilchflold, UA 
New York 
Go~ Ann Stanton, OBU 
Arkansas 
Shelby Taylor, UAPB 
Chicago 
Tammy Adams, HSU 
West VIrginia 
Ron Moore, WCC 
Arkansas 
Laurie Brantley, UAM 
Arkansas 
Todd Kirk, ASU 
Construc1ion 
Not pletu,..d: Bryan Glenn, ASU; Tooker Hudson, UAM; Lynn Lowry, UAM; Steve Tipton, OBU; 
Jamos Waters, SAU/UAM; Mona Cola, ASU; Pamela Fox, ATU; J(Jmberly Mci(Jnlay, ASU; Wayne 
Pierce, SBC; Bill Knox, UA; Robin Benson, UA; Becky Hall, UCA: Wayne Pierce, SBC; Linda CaM. 
UA.; Paul. Graham, JBU; Kim Parker, UA.; David Grange, UA. 
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J. 
Jennifer Weathers, ASU 
VIrginia 




... :~..'ou <I ~,.,.., -~ ' LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 
People 
I 
Willie Holdcrafc, Damon Brown, Erlc 
Almqul.st, a.od Robin Lynch, all student$ 
•t Robinson Junior High S<:hool In Little 
Rock, were members of :a slx·pctson ce:un 
ch:at won first place in the Arkansas 
Odyssey of the Mind (Gih or Flight) science 
competition. They wiU ~resent the state 
In the 1988 world fin>ls June 2-4 2t the 
University of M:uylond. They :ue members 
of Cryst21 Hill Church In Little Rock. 
Kenneth Dewlu of Patterson Is serving :as 
putor of Tilton Church. 
Herben Rowland Is serving :as p:as-wr of 
Fitzgenld Church, Wynne. 
Fn:d Seidler h2S resigned 2S p2Stor of F:ill 
02kes Chun:h to serve 2S p2Stor of Col urn· 
bus Church, Columbus, Mont. 
David Doty h2S resigned 2S minister of 
music >t P>.tk Hill Church, Nonh Little 
Rock, effective M2y 15 to join the s12ff of 
First" Church, Brookhaven, MJss., :as 
miniSter of music. 
James Lindsey c:cJcbnted 15 ye:us of ser-
vice 2S p2Stor of Highbnd Hills Church, 
'lbca<k2D2, April 24. 
David Montoya began serving M2y 18 2S 
putor of First Church, Gnveue, going 
there from First Church, Amity. He is 2 
graduate of Criswell Center of Btbllc:al 
Studies and attended Southwestern Baptist 
Theologic>l S<:mln•ry. He 2nd his wife, 
juanell, have three daughters, Mary Beth, 
Sonh, ond Rcbecc:t. 
Briefly 
Sherwood First Cburcb held • b>nquct 
M:ay 5 to honor volunteer workers in Sun· 
doy S<:hool, Church Thaining, •nd mission 
2nd choir organlzotlons. 
MILLIE GIU. 
Md>ebee First Cburcb eelcbntcd poy-
mcnt or II$ buDding Indebtedness with • 
notcbuntlng suvice Moy I. Former Putor 
M2SOn Cr>lg w:I.S guest speokcr. 
Wyoite Church Uccnscd Shawn Wright to 
the prcochlng ministry Moy I . Wright, the 
son or ML ond Mts. Jiles Wright or P:lrkln, 
is • junior >t P>.tkln High SChool. 
MeJU First Cburcb ord2lned E.J. Hughes 
to the deacon minl5try M:ay 1. 
Ebenezer Cburcb >t El Dondo w:I.S host 
for 2 concert by the senior :adu.lt choir from 
Centr>l Church In Mmhall, Ttx2S, M•y II. 
They will be host Moy 25 for • ruusic>l to 
be presented by the youth from West Side 
Church in 1!.1 Dondo. 
Booneville First Cburcb held • church-
wide reception ~by I honoring Gin• God· 
frey, who leh !'-12y 2 for orientatJon prior 
co :a one-year term missions :assignment to 
Hong Kong where she will be on "En gUsh 
te2cher in :a refugee camp. 
Ward First Cburcb held • spring rcviv>l 
April 17-22 th2t resulted In three profes-
sions of f>lth. H2ny Black W2S evongell.st, 
ond G:uy Ellis directed music. 
Millcreek Cburcb 21 Hot Springs recent-
ly dosed • rcviv>l th2t resulted in 10 bop-
tlsms ond 18 other decisions. 02vld Mon· 
toy:a 2nd Brent Roach were lc:aders. 
Jessieville Cburcb recently dosed a 
rcviv>l tb.>t resulted in 14 professions of 
f>lth. J•y Dennis w:I.S evongdlst, ond 
Clorcnce Hill dlrceted music. 
Earle Church recently purcb:a.sed a 
25-puscngcr bus •nd men or the church 
doruted tbelr labor 10 connruct :a p.ra.ge. 
Women of the church prcporcd ond serv-
ed :a dinner·on·thc:·grounds for the 
volunteer workcn. 
Dumas First Church recently closed 2 
rcviv>l thot resulted in 17 professions of 
f>lth, 13 b2ptisms, six additions by letter, 
:and 50 rededic:uions, accordlng to Pastor 
Carter 1\Jckcr. Mike Coker w:I.S cvongell.st. 
Pine Grove Ouuc:h at PocahontaS will or· 
dain Pastor How:ard Huddle to the 
pre•chlng ministry ~by 15. 
Hopewell Cburcb •• Coming ord>lned 
Putor Bobby Cnbb to the pre2chlng 
ministry M•y I . 
Twelve Corners Cburcb 21 Garfield 
recently Installed itS first b•ptiStry ond 
se.-cn bavc been b>ptlzed since lnst2112tlon. 
The church also is cxperiendng member· 
ship growth in Sunday S<:hool. 
:\TTEYfiON: 
Ministers and Church and Denominational Employees 
Are you retiring soon? The Annu~y Funding Rale for all Annufty Board 
retirement plans changes to 8.5% August 1, 1988. 
This affects everyone who retires after June 30, 1988. 
Call toll-free 1-800-262·0511 for more Information. 
AnnUtly Board of'jhe Soulhern Bapltsl Convenloon 
P 0. Box 2190 • Dallas. TX 75221-2190 
Houseparents needed: 
• Arkansos S.pll•t Home for Children 
• Needs oouples or slnqle odults to minister to the needs of boys ond q lrls 
• Jndlvldual family life ooltoQe for e.1ch oge group 
• Exoellent stoff quarters In cottoge 
• Questions and Interest should be addressed to Royce Aston, 
P.O . Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655: phone (501) 367-5358 
• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 yeora os a mfsslon project will be considered 
South Side Cburcb In Fon Smith will 
observe II$ 40th onnlvcrs:uy M2y 22 with 
•n 8:30 2.m. fellowship, followed by Sun-
doy SChool 21 9:30 2.m. Charter members 
and spcci21 guest.< will be recognized in the 
10:50 2.m . worship service In which P:lstor 
Jobn W. Home will be the spe>kcr. 1....---------------------------.J 
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Shepherd Hill Cburcb at Pine Bluff wUI 
begin ''Summ~r Care'' june 6. a day amp 
program for grades one through •lx. 
Pine Bluff Immanuel Cburcb mission 
tC2lll wUI be: in indlana Aug. 14· 19 to assiSt 
the Hardlnburg Church wicll backjwd Bi· 
ble dubs ~nd construction work on the 
chureh's auditorium. 
as the Aduh Cholr Mtmbcr ot the Year. The 
thrtt were prnt:ntcd phtqucs which wiU 
be: hung in the church's McClung Mwlc 
Suite. 
Bald Knob Central Cburcb orda'ined 
Keith W. KC)'5 to clle deacon ministry May 
1. Pastor Jim Box preached the ordination 
mes>age and Fred Keys of Mon~ La . • the 
candidates father, led the prayer of 
dedic.ttion. 
Searcy First Cburcb ll·membc:r mission 
team recently raurned from a mission trip 
to Honduras when: they asslstcd mls· 
sionarics RU$$CIJ and Vicldc Fox In a con· 
struction projeCt at Camp Bagopc:. 
Lakeside Churdt in Hot Springs childre.n 
and prt'·school choirs presented the 
musical "Get On Board" May IS. 
Dard2oeUe First Cburcb ordained Ken· 
ny Lowman to the mlnlstr)' May 14. 
Keo Cburcb launched a Royal Ambassador 
program in April with Mark Eakin clc:aed 
2S directo r. Nine were present for the 
Crus:adcr chapter for boys grades one-six 
according to Pasmr Elvis W. Smith. 
Hot Springs Second Cbu1'Cb held an 
adult choir banquet April 28 at which 
Charles Fager and Ed Veteto were presented 
the flrs t 4UUlUal Praise Award, givf!n to the 
person or person5 exemplifying the Chris· 
dan in worship. Dawn jackson was elected 
Red Rlver A55odat1oo first ASSIS'n':am 
conference rccmtiy was hcld at M:ttlbrook 
Church with five churches panlclparlng 
Dennis Jones, pastor o f the host church, 
was Spe2ke-r, :and Doug Quillin of Center 
Point Church W2S in charge or special 
music. l.B. Jordan is director or missions. 
Top Honors 
FORT WORTH, Tow-
Three Arkansas affUla1es of 
the American Christian 
ll:levlslon System (ACJ'S) 
accepted awards April 22 
:at the Third Annual ACTS 
Awards. 
More than 1,000 people 
attended the ceremonies. 
which were held at South· 
weStern Baptist Thcologi-
caJ Semin:uy. For the first 
time, the progr.tm was 
telecast live on ACfS. 
Nineteen rccjpients were 
selccccd from more than 
360 afflll>tes. Recipients 
were recognized (or 
outstlndlng achievements 
in local programming, pro-
molion, com.munJt·y ser· 
vice, and management. 
ACTS of Jonesboro 
received clle aWatd for best 
Bible srudy program for 
"Press On." The program 
was produced by David 
jackson and covers the 
weekly Sout.hem Baptist 
Sunday School lesson. 
Little Roek ACJ'S recelv· 
ed the best weekly series 
aWatd for "Just Kids," a 
children's program pro· 
May 19. 1988 
Mountain Home Flrst Church hc.ld :a Bi· 
ble conferene< April 24-29 1ed by Major W. 
Jan Thomas. 
duced b)' linda Bennett. 
ACI'S of Arkansas receiv· 
ed special honors for 
:achievement In promo· 
tJon. The aw.ud was based 
on the unusual IC\'d of 
cooperation shown by 
Adwts:ts affili:aces a.s lhey 
work on joint projects 
such 2S the coverage of the 
1987 Arlctnsas Baptist State 
Convention annual meet· 




Assocladon will sponsor a 
multl·famlly housing 
ministry :tw:arcness con· 
terence on Thursd:ty, June 
2, :at First Church, Fayct· 
teville. 
The conference is de· 
signed to help churches 
understand the potenti:tl 
2nd opportunities for 
ministry ln multi-f2mily 
housing unics. The con· 
terence is urgeted toward 
pastors, church st:tff 
members, deacon chair· 
men, and leaders in local 
church or assocl:acion:al 
Sunday School , Church 
'li":tining, Missions OC'\·e· 
lqpmcnt. Woman 's Mis· 
s ionary Unio n, and 
Broche.rhood. 
The conference will be· 
gin with a meal at 6:30 
p.m. and wilt conclude 21 
9:15 p.m .. Meal reserva-
tions mu.st be m::tde with 




The Baptist Student 
Union of 1he Air Force 
Ac:ademy in Colo rado 
Springs, Colo., will pro· 
vide assistance to new 
cadets scheduled co report 
in June. 
The BSU will meet 2 
c:tdet's plane, provide 
tr:ansporution 2nd lodg· 
ing, and help the cadet 
report tO the AC:ldemy 2t 
the required ti.mc. 2ccor· 
ding to Director Owain 
Gregory. 
For mon: lnlorm:ttion, 
contlct Gregory at: B:tptl.sc 
Student Union, SSO W. 
Woodmen Rd., Coior2do 




C..mp Counselors-Counselors needed 
for youlh camp near Siloam Springs. Must 
be college-age or young teachers. Da les: 
June 12 ·July 16. Base salary $400, plus 
room aoo board. College credit may be 
earned. Call Katherine Pickle, direclor, al 
918-723-3546, or write Kamp Paddle Trails. 
Rt. 1 Box 210, Watts, OK 74964. "" 
HoodoH or~ IOI.IOf'lt or 1vall.,. will M postltd 
tor ttltMCOftMC\ICM WM~~• w~t et~erte tOf~ 
of AI'IWIMI....-~ a-dt ltattpolltlont will not 
Mlnch.tchd. Slfld n.me, edcfft, ... '"'P'*If nu~. ,,_, 
1Cittmentof~ • • ~.ll'ldl)'S)eottfll$y• 
I'Mflt ~or -.llllbh to ··Job1 &m.ng.;· An:~n ... 
s.ptlll~,P.0.8ox5&2,Ut11eAcQ:.AR72203. 
~Of • notlcllft tf'l4l Jobllxctllnfl dOH not eon-
ICitllll In <ffMkN'Mment by the ABH. 
Psychology For Christian Life 
lf: JOHN EWINMGO~~~~~; 
Lteensed Psycho5ogist, Christian 
Pams Place 
930 w. Main • .lld.toll\'illf 
982·1266 
SHOP PAM'S Pt.AC£ FOR 
•Afitr Flvt· Formeb·A<th"t Wt•r 
•Dtesf)f•Unlqut- AccntOI'In ......... 
OPEN --·-.... _ 
PEWS 
Bought • Sold • Anchored 
Padded • Upholstered 
Cut Off • Repaired 
Gsry A. Smith 
1604 Cherok96 
Harrison, AR 72601 
Phone: 501-741-7721 Collect 
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PEACE COMMITTEE 
'Not A Costly Failure' 
byDa.oMartlo -- the denomination.'' ATLAN't\ (BP)-Tbe Southern Bap<ls< Fuller said he has made .. general, 'll the shoe ll<s' n:marks, hoping people would 
make them.sc:lva acc:ountablc." Convention'• Peace Comm.Jnee ls not a 
costly bllun:, chairman Ch>,(les FIIUcr said 
afu:r the group'• May 2-4. meellng In 
Howevc:r, since '"there have been viola· 
tJons on the pan of those on both ends of 
oOr controversial spectrum, and, because 
o f the :aecumulatlon and ace~lentlon or 
this acrlvlty," Fuller said he plans <o speak 
ou< more speclfiC.Uy abou< the vlolalions, 
probably through BaptlJt Press "In the next 
few weeks." 
Allanl2. . 
"Some have .. id <he Peace Commlt<ce 
met with costly fa.Uure," said Fulle.r; who 
has ehaln:d <he 22-member group sinee lt 
wa.s crea<cd during the 1985 annual 
mcctlng of the SBC and charged wlth. seek· 
lng n:solullon ro the problcros besetllng the 
14.7•mllllon member denomlnatlon. 
"I don't think the Peace Commlnee has 
f.Ued," FIIUer added. " I think many 
Southern Baptisu have chose.n to ignore 
the convention's aaion on our tttom.men· 
datlons. It Is anyone's righ< <o dlsagn:c with 
convention actlon and It Is anyone's right 
to Ignore the requests made In our recom· 
mendatJons, but they must assume the rc:· 
sponslbUi<y for <he effea of their anions." 
During <he May 2·4 mee<lng, <he only 
one allowed the Peace: Committee between 
<he 1987 annual meeting and the 1988 con· 
ventlon, much of the time was spent In 
hearing n:poru from 19 2gencles of <he 
Southern Baptist Convention. 
Fuller, pas<or of Fin< Bap<ln Church of 
Roanoke, Va., said for <he p;tSt year "the 
commlnee as a group and certlinly I as 
chalrman have kc:p< l'alth with our commit· 
mcnt not to be a W2tchdog committee of 
WbUc the reports were conducted ln 
"c:xecutlve session," Fuller characte.rUc:d 
them as a "mlxtuR: of blessing and dls<rcss. 
We witnessed some deflnitc cl.alm5 for en· 
coungemem In the reconciliation process 
and we witnessed some reasons for ceo· 
su.rc. . . . We arc by no means home free. 
but I am convinced some real efforts arc 
being made for reconcilhtlon in that n:a1m 
of Sou<hem Bapll>< Ufe." 
Baker 
Recommended 
PINEVILLE, La. (BP}-N. 
Lar·ry Baker, executive 
dln:ctor of the Southern 
Baptls< Christian Ufe Com· 
mission, has been rt:com· 
mended as pastor of First 
B2pl1St Church of 
PincviUc, 1.2. , announced 
Sarah Frances Anders, 
chalr of the chun:h's pas<or 
SC2.tCh committee. 
Baker, born ncar Frier· 
son, La., and his wife, 
wanda, are scheduled to 
meet with deacons and 
wives May 13 and other 
church leaders and 
member$ May 14 . He will 
pn:ach during bo<h wor· 
ship services May 15. 
Gregory 
Declines 
FORT WORTH, Texas 
(BP}-11=s Bapllst con· 
vcntlon President joel 
Gn:gory has declined a 
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nomin2tion to .sen·e on 
theboard of trustees of the 
Southern Baptist Home 
Mission Board. 
Gn:gory, pastor of Thtvls 
Avenue Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth, became ln· 
volved in controversy in 
late March when a 1't:::as 
member of the Southern 
Baptist Committee on 
Nominations said his 
nominations of 1h:lns to 
serve on Sout.hem Baptist 
Convention boards were 
lr<:aled unfairly because of 
convention pOlitiC$. 
.Lolley Refuses 
RALEIGH, N.C. (BP}-W. 
Rand.U LoUey has declin· 
ed to be a candidate for 
first vice president of the 
Southern Baptist Conve.n-
<ion, he <old Bap<ISt Press 
during lmervlews M2y 2 
and 3. 
Lolley, former president 
of Southeastern 'Baptist 
Theological Seminary in 
Wake Forest, N.C., and 
newly elecred pas<Or of 
Firs< Baptlst Chun:h of 
Raleigh, N.C., origln.Uy 
was announced as a can· 
dldale early tltls spring. 
The elecllon will be during 




Darn:U RobinsOn, pastor of 
Dauphin Way Bap<is< 
Church in Mobile, Ala., 
will be nomlna<ed for fllSt 
vice president of the 
Southern Baptist Conven-
tion when it meets ln San 
An<onio, lb<as, June 14-16. 
Evangelist Fn:ddle Gage 
of Euless, TCX2.S, made the 
announcement of Robin· 
son's plans, eaJUng Robin· 
son "one of the greatest 
friends vocational 
evangell$t$ have ever had." 
Robinson will be 
nomloa<ed by Stlll Coffey, 
pas<or of S2n Jacln<o Bap· 
<i5l Church In Amarillo, 
lb:l.s. 
SBC Like 
'Wild Animals, ' 
Says Hobbs 
by Da.o Manl.n _. ... 
OKLAHOMA CITY (BP}-On <he eve o f 
l<s 1988 annual meeting. the Soulhem Bap-
tise Convention is like ·'wild animals 
dC\·ou.ring one anOther," the oldest living 
former SBC pn:sldem sald. 
Herschel H. Hobbs, 80, who was pn:sl· 
den< I962·63 , 1n as<a<ement given to Bap-
<.lst Pn:ss titled " Whhher, Southern Bap· 
<IS<s," no<ed <he 1988 annual meellng, 
scheduled June 14·16, In San Amonio, 
Toa.s., "is the lOth since we became em· 
broiled in controversy.'· 
"Oh, bel"""d Southern Baptls<s;' Hobbs 
Wl'Oie, ''in this COnlt'O\"et'SY we are Out own 
worst enemies. What 211 outside forces of 
evil could not do, we are doing to 
o\IISclvcs. As Paul said in Galauans 5J5, we 
arc like wild anlmals devouring one 
mother. 
" We deny the very oneness and pc2ce 
for which Jesus proyed. OUr differences can 
be resolved, not In strife. but In Christian 
love. Not in mass \'Otes, but in individual 
hear<s: · 
Hobbs, pastor emeritus of First Baptist 
Chuxh of Oklahoma Cl<y, added, "God 
has never changed his purpose. Bu< he has 
ofu:n changed his people. Aln:ady <he 
words of the 'handwriting on the wall' are 
being wri<ten. 
"If we do not end this controversy and 
g« bn whh the work God has entrus<ed 
ro us, he will tum ro another people. God 
forbid. 
"'Ills possible, but no< probable, that by 
conlinulng <his lnllghling we mlgh< hone 
down our fahh to a razor's edge of agree· 
mem. Bur whal a tngcdy should we do so 
and go fonh <o proclaim i<-only to lind 
that no longer Is anyone llstenlng to us.'· 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Reagan Declines 
DEL CITY, Okb.. (BP)-Presldcnt Roo2ld 
Reason will not address the Southern Bap-
tist Convention in San AntonJo. 1bcls, junc 
16 because or a schedule ronJllct, announc· 
ed 1\lm EUlff, chalnnan of the SBC Ord<r 
of Business Commltt~. 
The Whit< House lnfonned SBC Prcsi· 
dent Adrian P. Rogers that Reason could nOt 
2.cccpt the lnvituion to speak bccau.5C he 
will be on a trip to Canada at that time, said 
Elllff, pastor of First Southern Baptist 
Church of Del City, Okla. 
The communlcation from Reagan's of· 
flee came several days before reports dr· 
culated that Reason allegedly consults 
astrology ch2rts and advisers before mak· 
lng deci.!lons. Elliff told Baptis t Press. 
Reagan had been invlt<d to speak at noon 
June 16, the final day of the SBC 2nnual 
mm.lng. The Thursday morning seS5iOn 
will adjourn at 11,50 a.m., Elliff said. 
Annuity Funding 
Rate Drops 
DALLAS (BP)-Effectlve Aug. I, the an· 
nuJty funding rate for retirement plans ad· 
mlniJtcn:d by the Sou them Bapti.st Annul-
ty Board will decrea$e from 9 tO 8.5 per· 
cent, boud President Da.rold H. Morgan 
Moral Edu<;ation Encouraged 
by K2thy P:llen 
...... ,..., c:o-attt« .... hbolk A.llal" 
WASHINGTON (BP)-Amcrican public 
schools should be more lmrolved in moral 
eduatlon, according to a report releued 
by a nadona.l org:ani1:atlon thaz focuses on 
curriculum dC\·elopment, supct vis ion and 
instructional procedures. 
ln its report, the Association for Super· 
"i.sion and Curriculum Developmem call· 
cd on educators to strengthen the moral 
education presented to stude-nts. 
Moral education is not the "latest educa-
tion fad but a very old concept," said Kevin 
Ryan, Boston Universily professor of 
education who chaired the panc1 that 
prepared the report. American school.s 
wrre founded for moral te:l$0ns and of· 
fered moraJ education untll the 1960s. he 
said, notlng since then teache-rs have ' 'step-
ped bac.k" from their role as moral 
educators. 
The report notes moumlng public con· 
ccm about a substantJal long·lerm incrt':ase 
in adolescent emotional problems, in-
cluding rising rates of teen-age homjcide. 
suicide and out-of-wedlock births. Public 
opinion poiJ,also indicate a vast maJority 
of Americans favor the teaching of morals 
:tnd mora-l behavior by publ1c schools. 
Describing moral education as 
' 'whatever schools do to Influence how 
StUdcnl$ thin)<, reel and act rog;udlng Issues 
of right and wrong," the rcpon sugats 
such educ:nion will help students co 
become "morally mature." It de.Ones a 
morally mature person as someone who 
respect~ human dignity; cares about t.he 
welfare of others; integrateslndivtduaJ in-
terestS and social respons ibilities: 
demons trates integrity; re.nects on moral 
choices; and seeks pc:accful resolution of 
conflict. 
The report offers SC\'etal recommenda· 
tions and points to possible controversies 
surrounding moral education. 
It recognitcS potencial te-nsions over 
whether the rdlgious bases of moral 
behavior can and should be taught in 
public schools; how a.nd by whom moral 
cduc:ulon should be c2ught; whether a 
school's c-urriculum and programs should 
reflect, teach aboUI and encourage 
understanding of varied ethnic heritages or 
focus only on a set of core values on which 
there Is apparent agreement; and whether 
the goal of mor.d eduC2ition should be to 
sociallu students Into a set of central 
values or to develop morally autonomous 
Individuals. 
announced. "'!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The annuity fund.Jng r:uc Is the rate a r 
retiree's annuity wJJI be credited 
throughout his or her lifetime. . 
Partlclpan!Sln Annuity Board retirement 
plaru must rctlr<: by June 30 to get the 9 
percent ra.te. Morgan s.a.id. 
Members who arc eligible for .rctlrcment 
may request retirement applications by call· 
lng the board's toll-free number, 
1·800·262·0511 . 
Retirement 2ppUcations must be receiv-
ed by the board in June, Morgan said. 
( SOUND SYSTEM RENTALS 
POA ANY OCCASION 
• CHUACH EVENTS • BUSINESS MEETlNGS * fASHtOH $HOW$ * COHCERTS AND PLAYS 
~v~~~~.w 
I(£\'8()AAOS AHO AlrM'Uf'IERS. TOOl 
••SDMNO AlfKANSASFORO~ If rtAAS-
~ 
May 19, t988 
A Courageous Voice 
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP) 
-T.B. Maston , the "con-
science of Southern BaptistS" 
and a pioneer In Christian 
ethics, died May 1 at the age 
of 90. 
for dC\•eloping the Chri.stlan 
life Commission of the Bap· 
tist General Convention of 
T=s. 
Maston W2S professor emer· 
itus of Christian ethics at 
Southwestern Baptist Thco· 
logical Seminary in Fort 
~rth. 'lbcas, where he tausht 
for 41 )'<ars, from 1922 to 
1963. 
Maston 
Maston wu born Nov. 26, 
1897, in Jefferson County, 
Tenn. He was a graduate of 
Carson-Newman College In 
Jefferson City, Tenn.; South· 
western; Tcx:a.s Christian Unl· 
vcrslty in Fort Worth; and 
Yale UnJve:rslry in New Ha,·en. 
Conn . 
During his tenure: at Southwestern. 
Maston led the racial dcscgrcgatlon 
movement among Southern BaptJsts. 
writing about the subJect as early as 
1927. He publl~hed two books In 1959 
that urged Baptists to jntegrate. 
Mascon also was a p ioneer in the study 
or ChriStian ethics among Southern Bap-
tists and wrote 23 books on that subject 
as well as ChriStian development. He had 
two books published In 1987. 
In 1943 he established the depart· 
ment of Christian soda! ethics at 
Southwestern. He a.lso was responsible 
. He married Essie Mae McDonald June 
II, 1921, and they had twO sons, Thomas 
McDonald, who died last NOl'Cillbcr, and 
Harold Eugene of New York. 
For 61 years, the Mastons carcd for 
their eldest son, Tom, who was born 
with ccn:bl'2.1 p>isy. 
He is survived by his wife and son, 
Harold, who is a professor at New York 
University. 
Funeral services for Maston wen: to be 
May 4 at Gambrell Street Baptist Church 
in Fort Worth, where he was a me:mber 
for more than 65 years. 
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Sparks Fly 
Mass Mailing Publishes Appeal, Provokes Response 
byO....Martla --AMARILLO, 1tx:ts (BP}-A mailing tO 
mon: than 3• ,000 churches In tho South-
em Bapd.st Convmtlon W2S smt out In or-
ly M2y by w. Winfred Moon:, Jl""C)t or F'ust 
Baptist Church of Am2rillo. "ltx:ts. 
The padce< lnduda a IO.mlnuto t:tpcd 
message from Moore, a broehurc produc-
«1 by Baptlsu Committed to tho Southern 
Baptist Convention and a mum card. 
In his cover lotte~ Moon: no<es the up-
coming annu:ol mettlng of tho SBC, June 
1•· 161n San Antonlo, "ltx:ts: " For me. this 
mc:alng may be the most Important for 
missions and ev:ang~Usm In our history. So 
much Is ac st.akc..'' 
In an intttVIcw with Bapdst Pn:ss, Moon: 
wei: ·;n,. bottom-line pwpose or this (the 
mailing) Is 10 uy tO CO<JVinc<: Southern Bap-
d.st people that h ls impon:anr that we tum 
this convention around and come tnck to 
historic Baptise principles :and practlce5. 
That includes :acccptln.g one another in 
clh'CtSity and gottlng away from this J!O"'<'r 
nrugglo that says, ' If you don't agn:c: with 
me. )"'U h2Vc no place in the powc:r suuc-
ture.'" 
In tho 12pe. Moore asks persons to "pray 
without ceasing 1hac this wHI be the yor 
that we ~gin mending our brok(.n 
fcUo""'Shlp'' and cocouraae~ them to .. go 
co the Southern Baptist Con,~tfon . . .. 
Attend tbc meetings. Listen ro the ls.suc:s. 
Make up your own mind about whot Is go-
Ing on within our convendon." 
Moon: adds: "I truly believe th>t our 
worldwide mission .rroru""'" stake. This 
mattrr v.-eigN beavy on my bean. The idea 
that Southern Baptist missions 2.re in 
jeopardy ca...,s mo both anger and grief." 
Thr: brochure rrJcrs to Paul Pres5lc.r. a 
1b2s appeals court Ju~ge; Paige P:tttetsOn, 
president or Criswell Collogo; and W.A. 
Crisv.'Cil, pastor of Flm Baptist Cbureh of 
O:tllas, and pn:sldent of the SBC, 1968-70. 
It cWnu Prnslcr Is behind the SBC 
t:llceover and "seems to can: less about mis-
s ions than ho doos aboul getting his peo-
plo ei~ at the Southern Bapdst Com'CR-
tlon." It says P:ancrsoo's school "sttods to 
gain a gn:at de:oJ ·from the conUO\'CISY 
beca..., Patterson bas billed tho Cris,.'Cil 
sc-hool a.s the •c01\$Crvalive altc.rnallvc' to 
our Soulhe:m Baptist scmlnartt.s.'' 
"The P-P strategy Is to divide Southom 
Baptist&. They have cre:u<d suspicion and 
hatred among Southern Baptist brothers 
and sistets," tho brochun: :oll<Jcs. 
It also accuses Pressle:r and P:utctSOn 
wlth "des to 2 scary cult," the ~construe· 
t!Onlst movement, and with "polltlc:ol con-
nections with Coors beer Pn:sldontJosepb 
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Coors. 
Of SBC politics, It adds: "Aineady we 
have S«n the attempt to fire an agency 
hcad, the resignations or an editor and 
aernJnary pn:sident. Oo:cns or others h2l'C 
be'Cn thr-eatcnnl, had their reputations 
damaged and their rwnes sbnd<red." 
The brochure te.lls readas: " Pray :ol>ovt 
thls mauer evr:ry day. OUr witness a.s the 
largest m.Wion.s orsanlz:ulon In the world 
Is suffering . . . . Go to the Southern Oap-
ti>t Com'Cntlon and let your ''Ole. be heard 
bdorc it is too late." 
'Conservatives' 
Respond To Charges 
DALLAS (BP)-Paul Pressler and P:olgo 
Pattorson say they ""' gri.-'Cd by tho mass 
m:oJIIng distributed In carly May by w. W'm-
fred Moore. a "modorato" Southorn Oap-
tbt leade.r. .. 
Baptist Press cont:tct<d both Pn:sslor and 
Patterson for thdr n:sponso to tho mailing. 
Patterson told Baplist Pn:ss: " I was per-
sonally d«pl)• hun and aperienc<d a 
measure of sorrow that anyone would put 
out f:olse Information like this. I would 
cha.r:acterbc it as an unfortunate. hurtful 
mJ.srq>rescnl2don, apparently bom out of 
a willingness to do :olmost anything to 
tl:\'ttSC the cotUC:rv:Jd\'C rcsutBcn«.'' 
Pressler &:old: "Tho issue In the Southern 
Bapdst Com--mdon t.s whether we arc go-
Jog co have the Bible t2ught ln our lnscltu· 
tlon,s from 2 context thac It is without Ct· 
ror. lndlvldu:ols who suppon the teaching 
of "ert':lnc:y' in our schools h2,·c trial for 
along lim< to dh-m :utcntlon from this re:oJ 
Issue. 
"In this most unfornmatc mailing, we 
h:a\'c seen an dfon to dh·cn atte:mion from 
the basic ls.sue :and co defame Jndlvldual.s. 
Such Is not honoring to the Lord jesus 
Chris•:· 
Praslcr and P:auc:rson took accptlon to 
ch"''cs In the brochure which linked thorn 
to the rcconstructlonl.st movement. They 
also objoctod to being llnkod to Josoph 
Coors, pn:sident or CoolS Bn:wery, and 
dlsmlss<cl all<g:uions th:u Patterson W2S In-
vol-In tho COntfO\'CtSy to help Crisv.-oU 
COU<J<. 
(Editor 's not•• Pe!Sons doslring full texts 
of the press ~.leases rrg:arding the mass 
m:olllng by Winfred Moore and the n:-
sponse by Paul Pressler and Paige P:uiCDOn 
may obtlln th= by writing to tho A'*an-
UIS 8apllsr, P.O. Box SS2, Uttle Rock, AR 
72203. A sell-address«!, st:tmpcd onvc:lope 




MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP)-Norman God-
rn:y, 52 , Brothorhood Commission Rrst 
vic. president, and his wife. Nancy, S3. 
~ found dead :ar thdr home in Mem· 
phis. Thnn. , M2y s. 
!.<. Don Hollie, a M<mphis pollco ln-
vatlgatlngofficu, Uid: " Both"=round 
In bod apparently dead or gunshot wounds. 
Each was shot one tlme with 2 rifle found 
on the noor by the bed. There W2S no ap-
pan:nt forc<d eotry." 
Prellmllwy ln\-cstlgatlons Indicate: Mn. 
Godfn:y, wbo had psychbtric problems, 
shot hor husband whllo he slqx, then lOOk 
hor own lifo, said pollc.. A Rn:ol medical 
octmlnor's repon Is pending. 
Tho Godfrey> w= cllscm-on:d by Com-
mission Praideru Jamn H. Smith, and 
thoir son Richard when Godfn:y WI«! to 
n:port to work. 
Tho Godfrey> arc surYivw by th~• 
chlldn:n : daughtor Cynthia Ann Epley of 
Chatt:tnooga, Tenn., sons WUIIam Timothy 
and Richard Nonnan of Memphis; and t"'O 
grandchUdn:n. 
The runcnl was held Monday, ~by 9. at 
First 82ptlst Church or M<mphis. 
Classifieds 
Pe wa-Approxlmalely 1,000 lineal feel, 
various lengths, 15 yeara old. Buyer must 
remove. $3.00 a foot. ConlaCI Jim Sellen, 
MaJY Mother of lhe Churdl, St Louis, MO. 
314-394-1373. ... 
Klnderganen-Pulaskl Heights Bapllsl 
Klnderganen/Oayschool Is now accepllng 
applicallons for enrollment for summer and 
fall . Contact the school at 666-7591. ,,. 
Bua-t956 Scenic Cruiser GMC bus, 47 
passenger, good condition, good tires, rest 
room, a lrcond"lonar, IOOksgreat $12,000. 
501-751-4523. '"' 
Ce~nter-<:arpenlar with 15 years ex-
l*lence In .. phases ol construclion seek-
Ing work In Ultle Rook area. can Steve 
Long, 568-0964. '"' 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Convention Uniform 
Spiritual Fatigue 
by Greg Kirksey, I!Ulslde Church, 
C:amden 
Basic pass<~ge: Hebrews 1211·13 
Focal passage: Hebrews 1211·3 
Central truth: The e:x2.mplcs of Jesus 
and ou_c splrltw.l forcf2ithcrs stimulate 
us to p<:rsc:vt:re durln3 llfe dllllcultles. 
Our fast-paced lifestyle:- has brought 
m:my people co the polm of physic:al ex-
haustion. But the:~ Is another form of cx-
hausdon which Js just as debilitating :and 
that Is spiritual fatigue. a deep and abiding 
weariness of the spirit. On such occasions 
there is a n:uur2l tendency to gi"c up and 
quit. Thists prccisc.ly the problem :addre-SS· 
cd in coda}"s rc:xt. The first re:adcrs of 
Hebrews were suffering from spiritual ex-
haustion brought on by the dirficultics of 
a life of failh Jn the pioneer days of Chris-
tlanhy. They were ccmpced tO give up. 
The writer seeks 10 cncour2gc the 
spiritually wt:ary by citing the e.umples of 
1he failhful foref21hers (He. 11) who f>ccd 
similiar lrying times and ycc persevered. 
They key word in chapter 12 ls "endure." 
The word mc:ans "to bear up under erial." 
We find here some keys to keep us going. 
The first key is to consider the crowd. 
the "cloud of wilnesses;· found in chapter 
11. These were ordlnary men and women 
who were winners due to faith. We learn 
from the-m th:u this race we are asked ro 
run Is not new. \"<~ have a tendency to think 
no one has Jt as hard as we do during times 
of g~at wearincss. Out we Jearn others 
have had it hard also and they did not quit. 
O ne o f the keys to develop endurance in 
our walk wilh God is tO get to know the 
godly men and women of the Dible who 
ran 2nd won in the race of life. 
A second key to endur2.nce is to consider 
the course. the "race set before us." The 
kind of C\'ent one panlclp:ue,s in deter· 
mines the kind of prepuatlon. A mar.tthon 
runner does not prepare by running 40 
yard sprints. And one ~ason many suffer 
from spiritual exhausdon Is improper 
prcparalion. 1'he Chrisli:an life becomes 
more difncult when we insist on holding 
on to some of life's baggage. 
The final key of endurance is to consider 
Christ himself. We 2re to .. fix our eyes on 
)esus." When life geu h:ud we must shift 
our focus off ourselves and fix eyes. on the 
''<author" of our fal.th, Jesus Christ. He is 
our power supply. He is the rc»on we can-
not quit. 
ntt k-crc-•- b bf.Md oalk IJI~trudollallllllc l.t:Noo fo-r 
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Security of God's Love 
by Hilton U.nc. Falrficld Bay Chu.I"Ch. 
Fairfield Bay 
Basic passage: Romans 8:28·39 
Focal passage: Romans 8:28,31·39 
Central truth: God's love provh.les the 
Christians whh roDlplccc security. 
People today arc obs~sscd wilh sccuri· 
ty. They W21lt adequate lnsurancc. They try 
to m:ake wise financial Investments. They 
put dead bolt locks on their homes and 
businesses and install the latest security 
alarm technology. 
The Christian, however, finds his securi· 
t)' In God. God and God alone is the b:asis 
for our security. In his commentary on 
Romans, Charles Williams lists n,·c links in 
the chain of God's eternal purpose: (1) 
God's rorcknowlcdge (Ro. 8:29:1); (2) God's 
foreordinalion (Ro. 8:29b): (3) God's call 
(Ro. 8:30); (4) God's jus!lflaulon (Ro. 8:30): 
2nd (5) God's g1oriflc21lon (Ro. 8:30). Our 
security is thus God JnhJated and God 
sustained. 
The assurance of our security is spelled 
out through a s~ies of rhetorical questions 
that rcquirt afnnnativc answers. Since God 
is for us. it m:tkt5 no difference who i.s 
•gainS! us (Ro. 8:31 ,32). The evidence 1h21 
God is for us is overwhelming. He didn't 
spa.rc his own Son. IJ God g:IVe his supreme 
gift while we were his cnemit.:s, surely now. 
as his children. he will give us all thln,gs 
that we need tO keep us. 
Since God is for us, no one can make a 
charge ag2ins11he ChriS!Ian (Ro. 8 :33.34). 
Our sins arc against God. He does the con· 
dcmnlng. He docs the redeeming. Christ 
makes the lntcrc<.'SSion. 
Since God is for us, no one can separate 
us rrom his love (Ro. 8:35·39). P:lulliSIS a 
number of harassing and disturbing things 
and st-:~tes th:at we are more than con· 
qucrors. Nothing in our experience can 
separate us from God's lo\'e- ", . . neither 
de21h, nor li(c ... " (Ro. 8:38). No!hlng In 
the invisible order can separate us from 
God's IO\'C- " . .. nor angels., nor prln· 
clpall!ics. nor powers .. . " (Ro. 8:38). 
Nothing In time or s pace can sep2rate u.s 
from God's love-", . . nor things present , 
nor things to come, nor height, nor 
dcp1h . . ... (Ro. 8:38). Nothing In •II ere•· 
tion c:an separate us from God's love-
·· .. . nor any oc.hcr creaturt . . : · (Ro. 8:38). 
If salvation is God's work from start to 
finish , etemaJ security Is God's work from 
beginning co end. 
,..,, 1c:-" 1Wc4 .. me L1k aDd "Wl c..mc.~- fOI' to.cknr. 
... he (li.llf'(Mt. «~PPI&Jit lrT t:bt s-by Sdtool ~ ollk 
Sout.bc.-rll..,.,..c--..... AD ....... ~Uiocd..,~ 
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jesus' Example Challenges 
by Rldl L. Klncl, Ceotr:ol Church, 
Magnolia 
Basic passage: Matthew 9:1·3~ 
Focal passage: M:u-thcw 9:2-16 
Ccocral truth: jesus' example 
motlV2tes us t o mlnlster to an kinds of 
persons and to be thankful for 
forgiveness of our slns. 
The good news of the gospel is that sin· 
fu l man can be clc-2nscd and brought into 
eternal fellowship whh holy God. \Vhcn 
jesus spoke wich authority about forgiving 
the sins of a paralytic who was brought to 
him, the scribes accused him C)(blasphcm)'. 
The best news that :my man can receive 
is che word his sins arc forgh·cn (v. 2). 
When the people saw that jesus had power 
tO forgive sins. they m:uvcllcd (v. 8). No 
one: but Cod could heal disease with a 
word o r could forgive sins. and jesus h:td 
the divine authority to do both . 
Jesus a.mc to provide s:~h'2tlon for C\'Cr)' 
man. To receive salvation man must 
acknowledge his sinfulness and turn rrom 
ic. Those who consider themselves 
righteous sc:c no need for repentance in 
1helr 11\'CS. ThC)• thus shut chcmst'lves out 
from God's s::alv:uion. 
We must \v:ttt.:h th:u we as believers do 
not become as the scribes and Pharisees of 
Jesus' day. Some of Matthew's publican 
friends were at the reception given in 
honor of Jesus 21 Matthew's home:. They 
were considered notorious ' 'simtcrs'' who 
lived In ' 'iol:ulon of the jewish ceremonial 
Jaw. jesus defied the soci:ll rr.1ditions in 
spending time: ministering to these people. 
We :arc calk-d to minister tO those who 
may not be in the mainstrt.·am of our 
church traditiOn. Jesus came to heal the sin· 
sick. not the righteous. jes us nor only has 
the absolute power to gh·c ph)'Sic:tl heal· 
ing but mor:tl healing :as well. 
Our scn•ice to Chris1 and others is not 
measured by some external Corm or 
sacrifice (v. 13). The imporunt lhings in the 
sight of God is a right heart. Matthew in· 
vi ted outC2StS 10 the fc.ast and jesus Is con· 
tinu-ally inviting sinners 10 come and share 
in the blessings of his kingdom. 
The example of jesus challenges us to 
recognitc: we ha,•c the freedom to be dif· 
fertnt (v. 16). \t·~ arc called to go to the sin· 
ncrs with the good news that jesus saves 
from sin. Many Christians today are unh2p· 
py bec:IUSC sin keeps them at a distance 
from God . 
T\h kMOIII'f"ll*'fll b ~CICilk llbk lool $NIIylor 5ooilittn 
taptb• d1Uf'"$ot .. f'OP7"1Jbt Dr lk s_...,. 5dlool: l6ri ot tttc 
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Tbe Arkanuu Baptllt NtwSttUJgazlnt 
o(fen sub5criptlon pl2n$ at thrtt ntes, 
Every Resident Pamlly Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsm:ag;Wne to all their 
resident households. Resident Cam!Ucs 
:uc: calcubted to be 21 IC2St one·founb 
of the church's Sund2y School enroll· 
me:nt. Churches who senC:t only to 
mc:mbets who request a subscti_pdon do 
not qualify for this lower nte of S5.52 
per year for each subscription. 
A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Pb.n) allows church mcm~rs to 
se-t a better than lnd.Jvldua.l rate when 
10 or more or them send their subscrlp· 





























Please gJve us two 
weeks advance 
notice. Clip this 
portion with your 
old address label. 
supply new ad· 
dress below and 
send to Arlunsas 
Baptist Ncwsmag· 
azlne. P. 0. Box 
552, Little Rock, 
Alt 72203 
: Name ----------
: Street __ ..;_ ______ _ 
: City ----------
1 Scue Zip __ _ 
I I 
L-----------------~ 
Subscribers through the group plan pay 
S6.12 per year. 
l o.dlVldual subscriptions may be 
purthased by anyone at the rate of S6.48 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly beeause they require Individual at· 
tenrlon for address chusges and re:newal 
notices. 
Changes of addreu by Individuals 
may be made wjth the above form. 
When Inquiring about your 
sub5criptlon by mall, piC2Se include the 
address label. Or c21J us at (501) 
3764791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 




by Marty Croll 
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FENI, BanslJdcsb (BP)-Ncw homes 
paid for by SOuthern Baptists could help 
the lamlUes of Bangladeshi &bermen and 
laborers pull themselves out of povcny. 
Flooding during the rainy SC250n is com-
monpbce In BanslJdesb. But last year's 
flood$ were the wOnt the South Aslm na-
tion has known for 40 years. fony·sil< or 
64 low·lylng dis tricts and more than 6o 
million people felt the wrath or high water. 
OHlclals estimate about 1,200 
Bangl2deshls were ldlled. Others lost 
houses, crops~ Uvestock-lncJudlng fish 
farms In small ponds- and household 
Items. Three· fourths of tbe counuy's stan· 
ding rice crop was destroyed. 
But for at least 1,000 Bangladesbl 
lamlUes, the Ooods im'e brought new hope 
for the future. With SOuthern Baptist rellef 
money, these lamlUcs will help build 
themsel•-es new houses with tin rools. And 
the houses will be malntenancc·Crcc lor the 
first 12 to 15 years, said missionary R T 
Buckley of Mississippi, who directs the 
project In the Comma district, where 500 
of the houses will be built. 
Normally, • Comma man spends more 
than two months of his income every year 
io repair the rice·straw roof and bamboo 
walls of his family's home. With the new 
houses, lamlUes will be able to take the 
money normally spent for repairs and buy 
a cow, rent some farm land, educate their 
children or take part In some other enter· 
prise to establish thcmsclva, Buckley said. 
Bangladeshis In the area work as day 
laborers, fishermen or peasant farmers. In 
the 2verage family, tlve children Uve with 
their parentS and possibly grandparents. 
Depending on how many d2ys he is able 
to find work, a father could m:ake (rom S22 
tO $42 every month: Of that, nearly SIO 
goes to rice, ;about sa to wheat and nearly 
S3 to beans. What Is left buys cooking oil, 
mustard, vegeubles, fish, so2p, clothing, 
schooling, medicine 2nd bouse repairs. 
'Avdul Latif, 38, Is one Bangladeshi who 
wlll re:ceive a new house buUt with 
SOuthern Baptist funds. A d2y laborer, I.:ulf 
owned cblckens and a goat before the 
Ooods washed them away with his house. 
If be Is able to work every d2y, Latif earns 
the equivalent or S22, sometimes less, 
every month. He uses this to suppon 
himself, his wife and his five children. 
"Because of the work situation in our 
attl, most of these people have to borrow 
S50 to S6o a year tO repair their houses," 
Buckley said. "Generally It is borrowed 
(rom a wt<llthter man in the village. lfthat 
amount.. cannot be pald the next year, the 
Interest will Increase. Afta a year or two 
If It can't be paid. the man stands a chance 
o( losing his property." 
Missionaries pbn to see 500 houses built 
In the Gopalganj area, roo. As In ComUia, 
e2ch b<-me will cost about S 500 to bull d. 
"Tbe ltlnd or houses we're building 
could never be built by these people," 
Buckley said. Tbe projca offers miJ. 
stonarles a chance to show Chrlstlan love. 
In the area or Comill21n which Buckley is 
working, the people a.re: Musllnu and Hin-
dus. There are no Christians. 
Missionaries Killed 
In Belize 
ORANGEWALK TOWN, Bcllu (BP)-
SOuthern Bopt1st mlsslonarics Abn and Lee 
Scay were ldUed April 29 when their C2r 
W2S struck bead-on by an armored vchJclc 
traveling In a British Army convoy ne2r 
Orangcwalk 'lbwn, Bcllu. Two Belltc Bap-
tists in the car with them were inJured 
seriously. 
lnJtbJ reports lndlcate the s-teering on 
the army vehicle may have failed. 
The Stays and their passengers, Raul and 
Maggy Escalante, were returning to 
Orangewalk lbwn after a Baptist assocla· 
Uon21 meeting when the accident occur-
red. The Seays apparently were ldUed ln· 
santly. The Escalantes were hosplwltcd, 
be with severe: bruises and she with head 
injuries. 
Tbe Seays, both from Spart2nburg, S.C., 
were appointed by t.he SOuthern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board In 1985. They were 
worltlng with a new church In Orangev.'aik 
lbwn that they began about two months 
ago. 
Seay, 48, was pastor of jan Lee Baptist 
Church In Burkburnett, 'lba.!, before mis· 
sionary appointment. He also had been 
pastor or Fl:>t Baptist Church In Bye.rs, 
Texas; Vashti Baptist Church ln Vashti, 
Texas; Orsino Baptist Church In Merriu 
Island, Fla.; and UniV<:rslry Baptist Church 
In lanC2$tcr, S.C. 
He was a graduate of Dallas Baptist Col· 
lege and SOuthW\!Stem Baptist Theological 
Seminary In Fon Wonh, 'lb:ls. 
Mrs. Scay, 45, was the former Lee Rousey. 
She had been a seCretaiy in Lancaster and 
bookkeeper In Wlcblt>. Falls, 'lb:ls, before 
her appolnuncnt. 
The Scays ue: survived by thelr parents. 
three children and a grandson. His parents 
arc Dudley and Tbelnu Scay of Greenville, 
S.C. He.r parentS arc Edwin and Willette 
Rousey of Spartanburg. Their children arc 
Abn Seay Jr. o(""'"'lla, 11:xas; RlclurdScay 
of Byers; and Angela Land of Canyon, 
'lba.!, and Llteir grandson Is Brandon Seay 
o( Byers. . 
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